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THE ALBERTA

MINERS WILL

GO ON STRIKE

UNITED MESS LEASED WIRE. J

Calgary, Alberta, March 25. The
eonorence between representatives of
the mine .owners' association and dis
trict IS of the United Mine Workers
of America has been definitely de-

clared off, and a strike of coal min-
ers in Alberta is assured. The men
will go out tho night of March 31,
when tho present agreement with the
operators expires. This means that
the biggest strike in the history of
Alberta will be commenced on April 1

Great scott, even Mcinnville is- - to
pave streets and have public owner-
ship of water.
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DEATH
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work when the fire started.
Bodies Piled l'p Like Cord wood.
Tho number of deaths are increas-

ing ao rapidly that ambulances are
unable t,-- care for the bodies, which
are being piled up ftke cord wood in

Mercer street.
From all sections of the city the

people excited telephone accounts
of the horror, are rushing; by street
car and automobile to the scene of
the disaster. In all the
to Washington Square automobiles
are Jammed solidly two and three
deep along the curbs, while mounted
police, backing up the efforts of
the foot details, are straining every
nerve tp clear the way for the ap-

proach of fire companies from the
outlying districts, who are hastening
to the scene in the hope that some of
their ladders may prove long enough
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Model A. B 16 II. P. 75 F. 0. It. Siilcin. Windshield
extra.

Model 25 II. 1 4 PuHsemrer.
F. 0. D. Salciu.

LIST.

tU", fully equipped,

Model G-- 80 II. I, 4 und
equipped, F. 0. II. Sitlcm.

$1."0, fully

Model Q, 22 II. P. $1,000, fully equipped, F. 0. It.
IIoht seats detachable, muklng li'oadster.
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A Car for Every Purpose

A Car for Every Purse
The Maxwell is tho most reliable d car on the market

todny. Powerful, built for years of service, of untisuul style and
unparalleled price, this car appeals to the most fastidious. Fills the
long-fe- lt want of the suburbanite rurallst and farmer, where exces-
sive strain aud abnormal road conditions are Imposed. Finishing
consecutively one after the other, three Maxwells of this model es-

tablished the best team score In the Inetrnatlonnl light cur race,
Savannah, Ga., this year, a most remarkable demonstration of nt

running and reliability.

We also Have Some Second Hand Cars
Ranging in Price from $400 to $900

Salem Auto Garage
244 State St Phone 386

!
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to reach the workers who seem hope- -

lessly doomed.
Auto Stop Firemen.

Pressing wildly against the ranks
of the police thousands of foreigners
from the lower East Side are pour-
ing into the park ana crowding
around Washington Arch, in desper-

ate effort to break through to where
the bodies are being dragged by

scorched firemen from the ghastly
spot where they are falling from the
inferno of flames above.

F) rerriOst In the throng are scores
of women, shrieking and fighting

to get to where their rel
atives are perishing in the flames. Tike noubltitnte.
Unable by ordinary means to DA,.
the persistent rushes of tha crowd,
the police have been forced to club
many of the foreigners back, and
time and igaln their ranks are brok.
en by the frenzied rushes of the
waiting wiomen. .

Six Piles of Rodles.
There are six different piles of

bodies about the building. One of
those piles contains 16 bodies. Each
of the piles of dead Is covered vjtth a
tarpaulin, and the police, who are
still fighting back the crowds, refuse
to allow the reporters to unt tht
bodies.

So great was the force with which
the girls leaping from the eighth
floor crashed to the sidewalk on
Mercer street that they plunged
clear through a heavy iron grating in
the sidewalk and all were frightfully
mangled.

That the list of dead in, the fire
may run into scores is the statement
of Irene Zlebor, who was employed in

the burning factor. She said:
"I was engaged on the seventh

floor, in the cutting department,
when flames burst put near one of
tht mnr.hlnpa All nf n ran tnwnrd
ho AWntni- - hnt tthn f iinrf Dilloy,

to come up we rushed toward the
stairways. Dora Miller attempted to
open heayy door, but before she
could swing it more than 100 girls
packed In behind her, and Jammed It

shut.
Heroic Klevator lUty.

"Dora broke the glass with her
fist and started to climb through.
Then there was a rush for the other
floors. I scrambled thpnugh with
the crowd. All of us were bindly cut
by glass from the door. Sp far as
know only 20 girls got through be--
fore the jam prevented further esonpe
Meantime 'Tnmmy," the elevator
boy, had taken the car to the eighth
floor and filled it. As it went by us
I could see that the car was jammed
too full for any others to enter. Tom- -'

my made several trips until the heat
on the seventh floor made It lmpos- -

slble for him to open the door of the
cage. As soon as escape by the stair-
ways and elevators was cut off, there
was a rush of girls to the windows
and the leaping to the outside walk
began."

At 5:30 this afternoon it was im-

possible to state deflnlttly the num-
ber of dead, but the police believe
that more than 40 perished. In addi-
tion a score of men and girls were
cut by broken glass and trampled In

the wild flight to escape.

Fifty thre ecorpses have been
counted.

'o Unsold Land In Marlon
State Land Agent Brown has re- -

vised the list of unsold state lands
In the counties of the state and It
shows that in Marion county there
are none. Malheur ccunty has 175,- -'

620 acres of unsold laqd which is the
greatest number of acres possessed
by any of the counties.

Johnson (iiX's to Jail.
frvtTRP fRASPn WTRE.

San Franrisco, March 25. Jack
Johnson was sentenced to 25 days In

the county Jail for speeding. The
sentence followed numerous arrests
for similar offenses, and the chain,
plon's promise to not turn his big car
on full power again. Jack failed to
appear In court yesterday.

Three Firemen Killed. .

fl'NtTEn PRESS I.EASKD WtllE.
New York, March 25. Three men

kere killed today by the fail of a
celling In the Company's
feed store, in Brooklyn. They were
trying to extinguish fire when killed

$2,000.00
Good house and eight fine

lots, cherries, apples, pears, currants,
gooseberries, grapes, rhubarb, logan
berries, raspberries and blackberries,
chicken house and barn. Four of
these lots could be easily sold off at
$30Q each, leaving buildings, fruit
and four lots for $800. This Is a rare
snap and won't last long.

BF.CHTEL & BYNOX
847 State Street

Ye

HORLICK'S
It Means

Original and Genulni

MALTED IV3 ILK
Thi Food-drin- k for All Jlgis.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.

Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.

Rich milk, mailed grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in t minute.

AlkforHORLICK'S.
check
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STEINER SAYS

NEGROES WILL

HOLD THE JOB

Despite the protest made by em
ployees of the asylum farm against
the employment by the state at the
farm of James Llnthycombe and wife,
colored, they will be permitted to in

so long as they perform efficient
service, is the statement made by Dr.
Stelner, superintendent of the state
hospital for the Insane, today.

The two were employed several
weeks ago the man as engineer and
his wife to preside over the dining
room. Taking exception to having to
sit down at the same table with the
colored people and also to having a
white woman care for their room,
about 16 employes remonstrated and j
threatened to strike. W. T. Glbbs and

n, n,r i Supervisor

a

I

--

Glelchmann

a

leaders In the
movement, were discharged because
of their participation in it. That is
their story, Dr. Stelner says, how-

ever, they were fired for other rea-
sons. The discharge of these two,
together with the statement that the
colored people would soon leave,
seemed to have the effect of quelling
the rebellion,, hut now that the col-

ored people will remain, the race war'
may break out anew.

Dr. Stelner takes the position that
he will not allow politics, religion,
nationality or race color to interfere
with the employment of help at the
Institution, but that the employes will
be measured by efficiency alone and
as the colored people have "made
good" they will remain.

Two Hunks Closed.

trNlTKP 1T1KSS T.EASPH WTHE--

Redding, t'al,., Mam 25. Pend-
ing an investigation into its solvency,
the state superintendent of banking
today closed the doiors of the Bank
of Shasta County, at Redding. The
branch bank at Kennett was also
closed.

C. C. Bush Is president of the insti-
tution; A. W. Etter.
and B. L. Smith, cashier.

Four Acre Tract
Four acres In Englewood addition

with buildings. High, sightly loca-

tion, best of soil and only a few
blocks of carline. $2300 if taken
right away.

BF.rHTEL & BYXON
347 State Street

House on Installment
$2500 buys a nice residence in East

Salem, 6 rooms, hard finish. Large
lot, within two blocks of paved
street and carline. $230 down and
balance to suit.

KFCIITEL & BYXON
347 State Street

$1,000
10 Acres

"Woven wire fence

OLMSTED LAND CO.

Salem, Ore.

$2,500
-- 0 nrres, house, burn, chlekeu

house, nil new. This Is a snap!

Just cast of Salem.

OLMSTED LAND

Salem, Ore.

CO.
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View
Addition to Salem
Monday the most beautiful Res-
idence and building addition
ever placed on the market in
Salem, will be opened for Sale g

It is the property of Mr, Conrad Falk and Mr, W. D. Mohney, located on the west

side of South Commercial street, about three blocks south of the. present stopping

place of the South Salem street car

High Class Residence
View Property.

Mountain View Addition i every respect finest view property ever offered

for sale at Salem, adjoins the present city limits on the south, on the street

car line that will be put on a 15-min- service in a few days, has perfect drain-

age, no hill to climb, easy of access, no rocks, every foot perfect garden soil, each

lot planted to fruit, mostly in bearing, and under perfect cultivation,

This Property Will Double
There no high-cla- ss residence property offered for sale adjoining the city that

will so certainly and so quickly double in value as Mountain View .Addition. The lots

are as large as two or three ordinary city lots, and one can be held by the buyer and

will clear him the price of the buy a year or two, :

Make Your Selections Early
Take a run out Sunday on the street cars and see this latest residence addition

put on the market will be sold .off rapidly, and if you want a home where you

command a full view of the city, the valley, the state institutions, and the Cascade

Mountains, four snow peaks in view on a clear day, go out and pick your lot at once

Do not wait until prices have doubled, and all the choice places are taken, Terms

are easy and perfect t'tle given at once,

Take the South Salem car
tomorrow and go to the end
of the line and walk on south
about three blocks until you
see the sign on the fence

E.

Mountain View

HOFER
ROOM 201 U. S. BANK BLDG.

Agents for
Conrad Falk and W. D. Mohney

y t)mm

1 91 1 Spring Footwear

anini

SON

326 State St
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